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 CBC News Posted: Jun 23, 2016 7:43 PM ET  

 

Graduation day is exciting for most kids. But for a unique group at the 

Hospital for Sick Children in Toronto, their graduation ceremony this 

Wednesday was particularly important. The kids, ages six to 11, all have 

epilepsy, and spent this school year in a program specially designed to help 

them understand the disorder. 

"You can learn how other people learn, just in a different way," says 10-

year-old graduate India Owers-Graham. 

India gained a renewed sense of confidence, her parents say.  

"In her regular school they really did do as much as they could with the resources they had, but it didn't prevent her from 

being bullied, it didn't prevent her from not having any friends," her mother, Alison Owers-Graham, told CBC. 

She says the program taught the whole family how to adapt to India's epilepsy more effectively. 

"I would ask India to get ready, put on your boots, put on your coat, put on your backpack, let's go. [But] you can't do 

that with somebody who suffers from epilepsy — at least with India's type of epilepsy. You have to take a moment and 

step back, and give her instructions one at a time. Not only are they teaching her, they taught us." 

Sick Kids is one of the few places in the world to offer this kind of program, which "is dedicated to children who have 

ongoing seizures or who have gone through brain surgery for epilepsy, and have associated difficulties in terms of their 

cognitive development or their social-emotional wellbeing," says clinical neuropsychologist Dr. Elizabeth Kerr.  

 

Class size is limited to six to eight children each year. Students are taught the regular Toronto District School Board cur-

riculum, and also learn about how epilepsy affects the brain. Kerr works with a social worker, a developmental pediatri-

cian, consultant neurologists, a nurse practitioner and volunteers to assess each child individually. 

 

During epileptic seizures, people experience a sudden surge in brain activity. It manifests differently in different indi-

viduals: some may stare blankly while others tense up, make jerky movements or lose consciousness. Generally, seizures 

are temporary and do not damage the brain.  

 

When the graduates of the Sick Kids program hit the books in September, many will be back at their regular schools, 

aided by a new sense of self and some extra skills to keep this week's excitement going. 

 

http://www.cbc.ca/news/health/epilepsy-graduation-1.3649640 

Smiles and pride as students in epilepsy classroom graduate 

The 2016 graduates of the Sick Kids epilepsy 

classroom. (The Hospital for Sick Children)  

http://www.cbc.ca/news/cbc-news-online-news-staff-list-1.1294364
http://www.sickkids.ca/patient-family-resources/Epilepsy-Classroom/index.html
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Corny Rempel fundraiser a success! 

 

St. Norbert Farmers’ Market  

April 26th at Manitou Opera House, over 200 people attended the “Night Out With Corny Rempel as Johnny 

Cash and Elvis Presley” fundraiser in support of ESAM.  Organized by the amazing Anna Martens, the night  

was filled with not only great music, but awareness of epilepsy and seizure disorder(s).  

Corny Rempel as Elvis Presley. 
Corny Rempel as Johnny Cash. 

A heartfelt thank you to Anna for undertaking this huge endeavour in support of ESAM.  Thank you to the 

board members who volunteered for the evening, and thank you to everyone who came out for the event! 

Opening weekend at St. Norbert Fam-

ers’ Market, ESAM was invited to set 

up a table and sell gladioli corms.  

Thank you Laura, Mike and Mikaela for 

tending the table for the day in the hot 

weather.   Our table group shared there 

were a lot of people who stopped by to 

share their experiences living with epi-

lepsy/seizure disorder.  Thank you to 

everyone who took the time to seek out 

the table and introduce yourselves! ♥  

The glads are coming along 

nicely. Looking forward to 

when they bloom! 
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How stress increases seizures for patients with epilepsy 

E PILE PSY  E DU CA T OR  

Wednesday-June 15 2016-Medical News Today-Honor Whitman-It is well known that 

stress can increase the frequency and severity of seizures for patients with epilepsy. Now, 

researchers have shed light on why this is, and they may have even found a way to stop 

it.  

Published in the journal Science Signaling, the researchers reveal how epilepsy alters the 

way brain reacts to stress to cause seizures. 

Epilepsy is a neurological disorder characterized by recurrent seizures, which are sudden 

surges of electrical activity in the brain. 

According to the Epilepsy Foundation, around 1.3-2.8 million people in the United States have epilepsy. Each year, 

around 48 in every 100,000 Americans develop the condition. 

Stress and anxiety are well-established triggers for seizures among people with epilepsy, and studies have shown that 

reducing stress may lower seizure risk for those with the condition. While neurologists recommend that patients with 

epilepsy avoid stressful situations as a way of avoiding stress-induced seizures, it is not always possible to do so, high-

lighting the need for a therapeutic alternative. 

However, because scientists have been unclear about how stress causes seizures, such a treatment has proven difficult to 

find. Now, Michael O. Poulter, Ph.D., of the University of Western Ontario in Canada, and colleagues believe they may 

have moved a step closer to fulfilling this need. 

For their study, the researchers focused on analyzing the activity of corticotropin-releasing factor (CRF) in the brains of 

rats with and without epilepsy. 

CRF is a neurotransmitter - a chemical that enables communication between nerve cells - that regulates the behavioral 

response to stress. The researchers assessed how CRF affected the piriform cortex of the rodents, which is a region of the 

brain in which seizures are known to occur among humans with epilepsy. 

Among rats without epilepsy, the researchers found that CRF reduced activity in the piriform cortex of the brain. Among 

rats with epilepsy, however, they found CRF did the opposite, increasing activity in the piriform cortex. 

"When we used CRF on the epileptic brain, the polarity of the effect flipped; it went from inhibiting the piriform cortex 

to exciting it," explains Poulter. "At that point we became excited, and decided to explore exactly why this was happen-

ing." 

On further investigation, the team found that CRF altered neuronal signaling in the brains of rats with epilepsy. 

Specifically, they found that CRF activated a protein called regulator of G protein signaling protein type 2 (RGS2), 

which changed communication between nerve cells in the piriform cortex to increase the occurrence of seizures. 

The researchers say their findings suggest it may be possible to prevent stress-induced seizures in patients with epilepsy 

by blocking CRF.  

Furthermore, the researchers say their findings may have implications for other neurological disorders, such as depres-

sion and schizophrenia; these conditions might trigger neurochemical processes that increase severity of symptoms.  

http://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/310965.php 

http://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/8947.php
http://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/145855.php
http://www.epilepsy.com/learn/epilepsy-statistics
http://www.medicalnewstoday.com/info/anxiety/
http://stke.sciencemag.org/content/9/432/ra60
http://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/8933.php
http://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/8933.php
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Health Canada orders mandatory reporting of drug shortages 

By Joanne Levasseur, CBC News Posted: May 20, 2016 5:20 PM CT- So much depends on a little white pill in the 

Smith household.  Nicholas, 16, needs Clobazam three times a day to keep his epileptic seizures in check and his life on 

track.  

Problem is, his supply is set to run out on Aug. 1 because of a countrywide shortage. 

"It is heartbreaking," said his mother, Tina Smith, who lives in Guelph, Ont. She is dreading the day her son takes his 

last tablet, because with it goes his dream of getting his driver's licence this summer, something unimaginable before 

Clobazam, which — along with a drug cocktail — has all but stopped his grand mal seizures.  "I am angry. I am dis-

turbed. I can't believe two years later we are going through this again."  

The last time his drugs ran out, Nicholas's epilepsy returned with a vengeance; twice monthly seizures turned into al-

most daily occurrences, which his school was not equipped to handle. He stayed home for two months.  

On Thursday, Health Canada acknowledged that drug shortages cause tremendous anxiety for patients and announced a 

new measure to help — mandatory reporting for drug companies that will be made public through a website and app. 

This replaces the current system, which is a voluntary industry-run site.  

"It is a great first step," said Suzanne Nurse, chair of the Canadian Epilepsy Alliance drug shortage committee. "This in 

and of itself will not address the main issue of drug shortages and the fact that they are continuing and getting worse 

over the last few years." She added that Health Canada needs to take the lead to mitigate shortages by talking to drug 

companies or even shipping supplies in from other countries.  "Our concern is that in any case we have a shortage right 

now and there is no evidence that anyone is doing anything to address the shortage or mitigate it," said Nurse, who has 

a more positive view of the U.S. approach, which aims to stop shortages before they occur.  

Other drugs from chemotherapy to painkillers to antibiotics have run out in Canada recently. The causes range from 

production issues, sole source contracting, unexpected surges in demand for a drug and difficulties accessing raw sup-

plies, according to Health Canada.  

Twenty thousand Canadians like Nicholas Smith depend on Clobazam, according to Nurse, but it is not the only epi-

lepsy drug that has run out in Canada.  

"Since 2015 … the percentage of epilepsy medications that have been affected by a drug shortage has gone from 64 per 

cent of anti-seizure drugs to 74 per cent of the medications used to treat epilepsy in Canada," said Nurse. 

For Tina Smith, these statistics are unacceptable.  "I am hoping Health Canada will step up," said Smith, who would 

like the department to figure out how much of the drug is required by Canadians per year and make sure the supply is 

on track. "We need to hold drug companies accountable," she said. 

Innovative Medicines Canada, the industry group that represents name-brand drugs and runs the current shortage data-

base, said it will participate in the new Health Canada reporting system. The group added it works to address and pre-

vent drug shortages before they start.  

The Canadian Generic Pharmaceutical Association stated it too is working to address the problem, but acknowledges 

"reporting drug shortages does not … prevent or stop drug shortages, or deal with the root causes of shortages."   

"Moving forward, Health Canada will continue to evaluate our collaborative approach and work with stakeholders to 

identify opportunities to make it work even better," wrote Health Canada in an email.  

http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/manitoba/health-canada-drug-shortages-epilepsy-syphilis-1.3591166 

http://www.cbc.ca/news/cbc-news-online-news-staff-list-1.1294364
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Canadian Drug Shortage Database 

A high volume of drug shortage notifications for AED’s have been 

issued over the last several months.  If  internet and computer ac-

cess are easily obtained, you may want to consider signing up for 

drug shortage notifications. A person can sign up for a notification 

for a specific medication or medications, or to receive a listing of 

all drug shortage notifications.  

Find the site at: 

http://www.drugshortages.ca/drugshortagehome.asp 

 

Important lesson learned when man pets service dog of teen with 
epilepsy 

By Newsner | Animals | 2016-03-11 -Hailey Ashmore is 16-years-old and from Dallas. She always had service dog 

Flynn at her side, and the pup is imperative for her to get through the day. 

That’s because, unfortunately, Hailey suffers from a long list of diseases, including epilepsy, Ehlers-Danlos syndrome, 

postural orthostatic tachycardia syndrome, reactive hypoglycemia, severe allergies, and asthma. And sometimes hav-

ing a service dog like Flynn can literally be the difference between life and death. 

Meet Hailey and her service dog, Flynn.  

They’ve known each other since Flynn was a puppy. Hailey has trained him for countless 

hours on his journey to becoming a service dog.  

Nowadays, Hailey and Flynn socialize around the clock and have formed a great love for 

each other.  

Because Hailey struggles with so many severe diseases, Flynn’s presence can actually 

be the difference between life and death.  Flynn can sense when Hailey is about to have a 

seizure, and this lets Hailey call for help and get into a safe position.  

But one day while Hailey was visiting her father at work, one of his colleagues couldn’t 

resist Flynn’s charm and began to pet him despite the large “STOP” sign that adorns his back.  

Hailey writes on Instagram: “The only time somebody should ever approach Flynn and I is if I am unconscious and/or 

having a seizure. Besides that, nobody should try to pet or get near him. I wish people could understand that’s what the 

giant stop sign patch means. If somebody distracts him I can get seriously hurt. If you see a service dog in public 

please educate your children, your friends, your family, anybody else that they are doing a really important job.“ 

While Flynn was distracted Hailey was struck with an epilepsy attack. “I am used to him giving me 10 minute warn-

ings, so when he alerted that’s what I thought I had,” explained Hailey. “Out of nowhere I remember the world going 

black. I woke up with Flynn on top of my legs and my father cradling my head. On the whole left side of my face there 

was a terrible sting that made me tear up.” “My service dog is my lifeline. I don’t say that to be cute. He helps keep me 

alive just like life support. If he gets distracted this happens. If he gets distracted I can die. Do not pet service dogs. Do 

not call to service dogs. Do not taunt service dogs. Do not talk to service dogs. Do not do anything to service dogs. 

Thank you,” she wrote on Instagram.  

http://www.newsner.com/en/2016/03/important-lesson-learned-when-man-pets-service-dog-of-teen-with-epilepsy/ 

mailto:english@newsner.com


24th Annual Maurice Dumontier Memorial Golf Tourna-
ment 

E P I L E P S Y  A N D  S E I Z U R E  A S S O C I A T I O N  O F  M A N I T O B A  

4-1805 Main Street, Winnipeg,MB ,R2V 2A2 

Phone: 204-783-0466,  Toll Free: 1-888-780-3726 

Email: esam@manitobaepilepsy.org, epilepsy.seizures@gmail.com 

http://www.manitobaepilepsy.org,  

 https://www.facebook.com/epilepsy.seizures 

What a wonderful day! Thank you to everyone who came out to join us at the 24th annual Maurice Dumontier Me-

morial Golf Tournament (the MOE).  We would also like to thank all the volunteers who came out to help for the 

day. ESAM would like to thank the staff at  Transcona Golf Club who were amazing the day of the tournament, and 

a huge thank you to Tom and Robin, without whom, the MOE would not be possible. Already looking forward to 

next year!! 


